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Leeds, Megan tic, ........................... 50
MLaple Grove, Mfegantic .................... 50
Marbicton, Wolfe ..................... ..... 50
City of Hlull.................................
Ilawdon, Montcalm ........................ 0
St. Dunstan, Quebec........................ 50
St. Etienne,1 Chelsea ..................... 5o
'1'lree Rivers, St. Maurice................... 50
Girenville (Ladies Scirool> ..................
Wm'den, Sireflord .......................... 0

$1185

The appropriations recomniended aliove, viz: $4150
Lo tJîiversities anîd Colieges, $6000 to Academies and

ad$1185 to Model Scliools amiomiiii inail to $1)3
being, in excess. of the sunii for distribution .by $ 128.87.
The Comimittee anthorized the stum of $ 128.87 o bc paid
frorn the Contingent Fund.

The increase of grant tolthe Inverness Academy wvas
made on condition thiat a second Teaclier be employed
ini said Institution.

The usual special grants 10 The IliglirSchlooi,11ontreal,
$1185 ; 10 The lligh Sehiool,. Qîîebec, 18 eeîc
cornmended to be paid.

The Secretary 'vas instructed to prepare for nexL
mneeting a statement of the amounts received and of th*e
expenditure with vouchers of the Committee's Conitini-
genit Frmnd.

ILt was rnoved by W. W. Lynch, Esq., secormded by the
.Honorable Mr. Justice I)ay, and unanimously

Ilesolved ,-ý--" That the H on. L. R. Clrnrch, be, and lie
is hiereby named, a member of this Cornmittee in the
thme place and stead of thelate lion. Mr.Justice Sanborn."

IL was moved by R. W. Henekier, s.,sF nddb
Dr. Cameron, and unanimously , qsenddb

Resolved,-"1 That the Committee recommends that
te following gentlemen do form part of the Board of

Examiners, Percé, ini the county of Gaspé, William
Xakeham, Esq., in place of Philippe Vibdrt who lias
resigned, and James M. Remon, Esq., in place of The
Rev. Richard Mathers wvhmo lias left the County and te
Province, and that in the County of Bon'aventure, Jolin
M,cCormiick, Esq., of Newv Richmond, be appointed ini
place of The Revd Johin Wells who lias left the place."

Tire Secretary wvas instructed to prepare for next
meeting the foilowing ReLu ruis

1. The Geographical distribuition of Academ-ies anîd
MNodel Schools, on Map, and list.

'2. The classification of th lio e rin one table accord
il)- to

(a) Reports of Lus pecLor-a,
(b) According b Grant s.
3. Suggestions respecting al noin ceineuts Lo Acade-

mies and Model Schools.
4. Suiggestions as to ncew formns of Rettir nis for lits.

pectors.
'fli followitng accomirts were suibmitted by the

Secretary and ordered to be paid Lo E. R. Smith, St.,Johns
for printing Academy and Model Schiool Retuirns $20,
to \Vatchman Office, Lachute, for' printing cards and
ciciiîlars $3.50 making a total of $23.50. C

Dr'. Dawvson stibmitted the following li1eport, ini regard
Le recelt iegislation respecting tire matri-cLiation exa-
iriniation of Medical Students:0

IThe undersigned in accordance with the instructions
of tire Lomittee begs leav~e to report tire following
Resolutions with r'eference to privileges of' members of
tlniversities in connection wiîLi te Medical Examina-
Lions.

Fromn information obtained iL does ilot seem necessary

at present to make any rocommendlation with reference
to tire entrance exanrination Lawv.

Ln as much as iin recent sessions of te Legisiature
Bills having direct reference to Professional acnd Prac-
tical Education, but in varionis ways afl'ecting te
Gererai Education of thre Province have been passed,
and as sucl bis may seriousiy interfere wvith the
interests under te charge of the Council of Public
Instruction and iLs Comimittees, iL seemns desirable iin
connection with titis snb'ject that iL should be urged on
the Goverrimerît tîrat ini cases where such. acts may
appear to interfere with tLhe Scholastic and Academicat
Educatiori of the Coun try, it wouid be reasonable thrat
te Gover'nnent should allowv both, Committees of tihe

Couincil opportunity to make representations oithtie
provisions of such bis before they become Lawv.

(Sigri cd> J1. W. DAW'SON.
Atigust 2811î, 1878.

Resolved.-I. Tirat the attention of titis committee.(
liaving been calied to the fact that in the recently
enacted Lawx with reference to Medical Educatioti
no pr'ovisiôn lias been rmade to exempt cithier graduates
in Arts or Matriculants in Medicine of the Chartered
Universities, from the Matricnlation. Examination of
the College of Physiciaris and Surgeons of this Province,
the Comrnittee deems iL Lo be iLs duty respectfully to
make to the Government the foliowing representations:

'1. That the said omission, wyhile 'productive of no
benetit to tire bedical Profession is injurions to tire
interests of general education, inasmucli as iL tends to
iniduce young men to crami for a mere pass examination
in preference to entering on a liberaV and systematic
course of study.

2. Thiat iL is subversive of te rigirts of the universities
chiartered by te crown for the promotion of the higher
academical culture, and at variance with the practice of
othier countries having such universities.

3. That since the exemptions in question are allotved
in Ontario, the endency is to prevent the best educated
yonng- men from attending the Medical Schools of
Quebec, and to stigmatise the Academicai Educational
of tins Province as inferior to that of Ontario. L t is
further to be observed that in Ontario the privilege is
given to graduates ini Arts to complete their Medi--al
Educatioît in three years instead of four.

5. 'l'lat it is highiy desirable that as many as possi hie
of those entering int the important and respousible
profession of Medecine should graduate iin Arts before
commencing their Méedical studies, and that white
facilities for examination are allowed to othrers, these
should be allowed credit for' the long and costiy prepa.
ration which they have undergone.

Il. For the above reasoîts your conmittee wouid
urgently recommend that in the next session of te
Legislature an act sitonidl)e introduced making te
following provisionis.

1. That every Bachelor of Arts of any Britishi or.
Canadian Uîiversity or presenting lis diploma anid
paying tire usual Examination fee shall be exempted
from the Matriculation Examination of the Coilege of
Physician and Surgeons, and shah ire duly enregistered
as a student in Medicine.

2. That every student hiaving niatriculated ini Medi-
cine in arîy University of Lire Province of Quebec shall
in like manner be exem p ed, provided thiat the subjects
of examinatiort it suc h University shall have been
previously snbmitted toý te council of the College of

hsicians and Surgeons and approved thereby.
111. That the Hon. thre Superintendent of Educationi

[NovEmBER, 1878.


